
 
DE CAFÉ SPRING NEWS 

 
As I am compiling this newsletter to you I am watching a “wee blue tit “ 

bathing in the birdbath I can see from my “new office”.   Despite the chal-

lenges we are facing during Coronavirus, nature is blissfully unaware.   

I have been uplifted by hearing about the kindness of neighbours, friends and 

family.  A world coming together as one.   

 

Members of De Café have been keeping themselves busy catching up with 

jobs around the house, spring cleaning and gardening.  Others have been 

completing jigsaws, quilting, reading, completing crosswords, baking and 

someone was even using her skipping ropes in the kitchen for exercise.  Some-

one who is a member of a walking group is describing her favourite walks and 

sharing this with other members. 

 

I welcome any suggestions on activities to remain occupied and how to re-

main positive.  I will share these in the next newsletter. 

Life Story Work—This is My Life Book 
 

 

Life story work is like a “this is my life book”.  It is an activity which you can do with family to gather and review 
past life events and build a personal biography.  Here is a link from Dementia Scotland with a layout which you 
can use or take ideas from.  https://www.dementiauk.org/for-professionals/free-resources/life-story-work/  
 

Here is a link to Alice who is living with dementia explaining her experience of creating a Life Story Book and 
how it has helped her stay connected to who she is.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aST8Y6KvmN0  

 

East Dunbartonshire Council - 
Changes to waste services as a result of Covid-19 
As a result of the current Government guidance in relation to stay at home and 
social distancing, the following changes to waste services now apply: 

 Residential general waste collections (grey bins) will continue based on the 
current uplift arrangements 

 Recycling collections will be suspended until further notice 

 It is recommended that residents dispose of food waste in their general waste 
(grey) bin  https://www.eastdunbarton.gov.uk/residents/council-democracy/covid-19-waste
-update  
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Holiday Reminiscing 
 

Are you bored? Why not look out holiday photos and take a trip down memory lane. We  
recently enjoyed sharing holiday experiences at our De Café in Bearsden. We borrowed  
reminiscence items from East Dunbartonshire Library.  The library are keen to start-up a 
reminiscence group some time this year.   Reminiscing triggers personal memories and is 
proven to produce positive feelings, decrease stress and boost mood.   
 
Do you have a funny holiday story you could email in to share with other members?  Or 
even a short story about your favourite holiday destination?  Photos welcome. 
 
  

USEFUL LINKS 
 

Scottish Government's advice for unpaid carers  
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-
covid-19-advice-for-unpaid-carers-march-2020/  
Benefit Advice for People Living With Dementia 
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-
scotland/documents/ia---factsheets/dementia/
dem-7-benefits-for-people-living-with-dementia-
mar-19.pdf  
The Silverline—confidential helpline providing 
friendship https://www.thesilverline.org.uk/what-
we-do/  
East Dunbartonshire Dementia Network 
https://www.eddn.org.uk/  

Playlist For Life 

Dementia Voices 
Some members of our Dementia Voices 
group are testing items donated by Battle 
Against Dementia charity.   

Watch this space for reviews. 

Some members have been 
listening to their favourite 
records and enjoying the 
memories they bring and 
may even be having a 
‘boogie’ 

 

Contact us by telephone: 0141 775 0433  or     Email:  info@ceartas.org.uk 
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